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'Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
sre paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.
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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Governor,
WM. A. STONE, of Allegany.
For Lieutenant-Governor.

J. P. S. GOBIN, of Lebanon.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JOSEPH W. LATTA,of Philadelphia.

For Judge of Superior Court,

'.VILLIAM M. PORTER, of Phiadelphia.
WILLIAMD. PORTER, of Allegany.

For Congress-at-Large,
t'JALUSHA A. GROW, ofSusquehanna,

SAMUEL A, DAVENPORT, of Erie.
For Representative in Congress,

HON. CHARLES W. STONE, of Warren.
For President Judge,

13. W. GREEN, of Cameron,

[.Subject to the decision ofthe Republican
District Convention.]

An Issue of "Imperialism."

The Democratic party, both in

State and nation, is hard pressed
for an issue, says the Philadelphia
Inquirer. The old delusion that
the price of silver is now acknowl-
edged to be but the disordered
fancy of a diseased imagination.
Free silver is worn out and a silver
agitator could not command a cor-
poral's guard of listeners. The
free trade humbug is as dead as t he
fallacy that fifty cents will buy as
much as a dollar. Driven from
pillar to post, the distracted Demo-
cratic leaders are now raising the
cry of ??imperialism."

Imperialism, is it? And what
is imperialism ? Why, it is noth-
ing more or less than a very credit-
able belief on the part of most
American citizens that we should
not give up the territory which we
have captured and retire into our
own shell.

We need the Hawaiian Islands.
After the experience we have had
in the Pacific, and after we have

put the value of the islands to a
full test we have annexed them.
This is imperialism. They are
accessary to our safety and are of
«xeat importance strategically; but
according to the Democratic cry
those who hold to this view are
imperialists.

Puerto Rico conies to us because
it is not safe to permit any Spanish
stronghold to remain in the West
Indies. The island will become a
naval outpost. It may prove to be
invaluable. Every argument favors
its absorption by us. But this is
imperialism.

At the cost of a large sum of
money and the loss of some lives,
troops have been sent to the Phil-
ippines and have made a landing
near Manila. By this time the city
Jtself may have fallen. On the
way over we have taken one of the
Ladrone Islands as a naval station.
Manila is but three or four days
from Hong Kong. The Philippines
lence in the China Sea on the east
nid are a gateway to Hong Kong
:i.nd Canton. The European nations
:ire contending for Chinese territory
uul for the extension of trade, and
i\ the midst of their fierce si niggles,
bus far peaceable, but threatening

-var at any time, we find ourselves
occupying a most important point,
'villi < hina almost alongside. Yet
.(> advocate the retention of the
Philippines is to advocate imperial-
ism.

Imperialism, is it? And we
:houldn'< keep the Philippines?
Then let us be consistent. Let us
be consistent. Let us send for
Spain and say to her: "Here take
back Florida We should not have
taken it for that was imperialism."
And let us send for France and say
to her: "Here is the great Louis-
iana purchase. We give it back
to you. To retain it is imperial-
ism." And then let us call in
Mexico and turn over to her Texas
and California, and beseech Russia
io resume sovereignty over Alaska
and the Aleutian Islands. Every
step toward territorial expansion
in these directions is just as much
imperialism as is the absorption of
Puerto Rico and Manila.

It is the very height ofabsurdity,
this meaningless cry ofimperialism
! hat Bryan and Bailey and other
'Democratic leaders are raising.
We are not looking for trouble
with foreign nations, and we are
going upon the war path for the
-ake of conquest, but we are look-

ing for commercial expansion, and
the eyes of all Europe are turned
upon the commercial field that
China offers. There is not an
European power that would not
jump at the c hance of securing the
Philippines. Their possession
pushes us right into the commercial
rivalry of the far cast and gives us
an important standing. With
Hawaii, Quain and Manila we
shall have a string of possessions
and naval stations extending right
across the Pacific, and they will
all he useful and valuable to us and
vastly more useful when the Nica-
rauga ('anal is constructed.

The United States is too hig to
be governed by a narrow policy.
Let us extend our commercial im-
portance and not lie turned aside
even so much as a hair's breadth
by the parrot like cry of imperial-
ism. the last straw for the drown-
ing Democratic leaders to grasp at.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Front our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15, IS9S.
Xo other country ever did. and

it is not likely that any other
country ever will, in the short
space of three months and a half
tight such a remarkable war as the
U. S. has just fought to a success-
ful close. It was one line of suc-
cesses, without even a single set
back from Dewey's victory in
Manilla Bay to the acceptance of
the terms of peace, by the French
Ambassador, authorized to act for
Spain. Without detracting in the
slightest degree from the honors a
grateful country are paying the
heroes who participated in the
fighting, it is well to call attention
to the fact that there is a man in
Washington, to whose iron will
and sleepless energy more credit is
due for the glorious results and
ending of the war than to any
other single individual. That man
is William McKinley, who has
shown himself worthy to be the
Chief Executive of the greatest and
strongest nation that the world has
ever seen, by gaining the admira-
tion, love and confidence of our
own people, and the respect of the
entire civilized world. lie has
raised the United States to a higher
position than it has ever occupied
in the eyes of the world, and yet,
he is as unostentatious as he was
when serving in the house, and has
no pride other than that which
every man lias who conscientiously
performs his duty. Every Ameri-
can can point with pride to Presi-
dent McKinley and say to less
favored nations: This is the sort
of a man that a free country pro-
duces at need.

The members of the military,
commissions, that are to act with
Spanish commissioners, at San
Juan, Porto Rico, and Havana in
arranging for the evacuation of
Cuba and Porto Rieo, by Spanish
troops, will be selected this week,
but there is no special hurry about
selecting the live peace commis-
sioners that are to negotiate the
formal treaty of peace between the
I'. S. and Spain, as the Commis-
sion will not meet until Oct. Ist,
at Paris, and the President wishes
time to select the very best men to
be had.

All of the revenue cutters that
were transferred from the Treasury
Department to the Navy Depart-
ment at the beginning of the war,
have been ordered back into the
Treasury Service, and they will, as
fast as possible, resume their peace-
ful avocation of watching for
violators of the tariff laws.

President McKinley took occa-
sion in a letter declining an invi-
tation from Gen. Breckenridge to
review the troops at Chickamauga
Park, because of his inability to
get away from Washington, to say
a few words that will do much to
soften the bitter disappointment of
the thousands of volunteers who
had no opportunity to do any
fighting. These words were: "The |
highest tribute that can be paid to j
the soldier is to say that he per- t
formed bis full duty. The field of
duty is determined by his govern-
ment, and wherever that chances
to be is the place of honor. All
have helped in the great cause,
whether in camp or battle, and
when peace comes all will be alike
entitled to the nation's gratitude."'

Gov. Otero, of New Mexico, who )
is visiting Washington, said:
"President McKinley's adminis-
tration is immensely popular with
us, and right here I want to say
that New Mexico is as loyal and
patriotic as any state or territory
in the Union. Because many of
our people are of Spanish descent,
a lot of foolish stuff has been
written accusing them of siding
with Spain. A greater slander
was never perpetrated. Our ter- I
ritory raised five companies of j
Hough Riders, three of which did i
magnificent service in the hard j
lighting in front of Santiago. The i
captain of one of them, Max Luna, I
ol' Spanish lineage, especially dis- I
languished himself in the charge at
San Juan. It was reported that
he was killed, but he is very much !

alive, and it wouldn't be astonish-
ing if his Republican friends in-
sisted upon nominating and elect-
ing him to Congress."

None of the volunteers are likely
to be mustered out of service for
some time to come. This state-
ment is made upon Secretary
Alger's authority. While the
matter has not been definitely de-
termined, the Secretary thinks that
the garrisons that will have to be
maintained in Cuba and Porto
Rico, will be made up entirely of

| volunteers, divided as far as pos-
sible between the troops of all the
states, the regulars being returned
to the forts and army posts from

! which they were taken. As yet,
' 110 one can do more than guess at
jthe number of men we shall send

1 to Cuha when the Spanish troops
are withdrawn, and unless there is
absolute necessity for sending them

| before, the President does not wish
| our troops togo until cool weather.

While there is no reason to be-
lieve that the present temporary
peace will not be permanent, 110

j chances are to be taken. Each
vessel in our Navy, that is where
jitcan be done, is to be thoroughly
overhauled and putin first-class
fighting condition as fast as the
work can be done.

An Enterprising Druggist.

There are few men more wide awake
| and enterprising than L. Taggart who
I spares no pains to secure the best of
| everything in his line for his many
! customers. They now have the agency

1 for Dr. King's New Discovery for
j Consumption, Coughs and Colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is pro-
ducing such a furor all over the coun-
try by its many startling cures. It
absolutely cures asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all affections of the
throat, chest and lungs. Call at above
drug store and get a trial bottle free or
a regular size for 50c. and sl. Guaran-
teed to cure or money refunded.

In Japan coins are generally of iron,
and in Siam they are chiefly of porce-
lain.

LIST OF CAUSES.
r IST OP CAUSES SET DOWN FOR TKIAL
1 J at September Term ofCourt, 1898, commenc-

ing on Monda\, Septembers, 1898.
No. 63, MayTerm, 1895.

Frank Moon vs Charles W. Hall.
G. W. Huntley. Jr., for Plff.
15. W. Green, C.W. Shaffer, for Deft.

No. 27, February Term, 1896.
H. S. C'rissman vs James O. Jordan.
Johnson & McNarney, for Plff.
B. W. Green, C. W. Shaffer, for Deft.

No. 98, September Teim, 1896.
Durell B. Johnson vs Oeorge B. Barclay and

Charles F. Barclay, trading as Barclay Bros.
B. W. Green, C. W. Shaffer, for Plff.
Johnson & McNarney, for Deft.

No 1. May Term, 1897.
J. Frank C'raveu vs G. F. Balcom and W, F.

Lloyd, doing business as Balcom & Lloyd and
E. H. Marshall. .

B. W. Green, C. W. Shaffer, for Plff.
Johnson & McNarney for Defts.

No. 72, September Term, 1897.
Levi E. Gibbs vs Grant S. Wiley. Administrator !

ol J. S. Wiley, deceased.
G. W. Huntley, Jr. for Plff.
B. W. Green, C. W. Shaffer, for Dft.

No, 5, December Term, 1897.
Isaac Lewis vs Elias liarton,Roy Chadwick.
Johnson <fc McNarney, for Plff.
J. H. Calkins, for Dell.

No. 6, February Term, 1898.
Charles M. Vail to use of Elk Tanning Com- ;

pany, a corporation, vsS. S. Hacket.
B. W. Green, C. W. Shaffer, for Plff.
S. W. Smith, for Deft.

No. 1, September Term, 1898.
Joseph F. Craven, late supervisor ofSliippen

Townsnip vs Shipper! Township.
B. W. Green,C. W.Shaffer, lorPlff.
F. D. Leet fur Deft.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
Prothonotary. I

Sheriffs Sale,

I > Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Fieri Facias is- j
I )sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of :

Cameron county, and to me directed, I have i
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and ]
willexpose for sale to the highestand best bidder i
at public vendue or outcry, at the Court House, Iin Emporium. Cameron county, on

Friday, 'id Hay of Sept., A. I).. 1898, i
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate and prop- i
erty, to-wit:

ALL that certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the township of Grove, county of Cameron
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ- ;
ed as follows,to-wit: Beginning at a white pine, {
the north corner of Warrant No. 4139; thence
east by the north line of said warrant five hun- |
dred and twenty-five (525) rods to a chestnut;
thence south three hundred and twenty i32oi
rods to a hemlock; thence west five hundred and
twenty-five (525) rods to a maple; thence north
three hundred and twenty (320) rods to the
place of beginning. Containing nine hundred
and ninety and one-half acres, being Warrant !
forty-one hundred and thirty-nine in the name j
of Samuel Wallis.

Saving and excepting therefrom a piece of
ground included in said warrant containing
about three (3* acres lying on the west side of !
the Sinnemahoning (reek, heretofore convey ed ;
to .lacob V. Smith, by H. ff. Taylor, a former j
owner of said tract.

Seized and taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of JOHN HOLMES, at the suit of
M. CATiI ERINK INGHAM.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged ;
until the purchase money is paid in full.

FRANK MI'NDY,Sheriff. !
Sheriff's Office, j

Emporium, Pa.. Aug. Kth, 1898. {

(WHIM'S' (HU RT SALE.
N'OT ICE is hereby given, that by virtue of an !order of the Orphans' Court of Cameron j

county, the undersigned Administratrix of the j
estate of Henry F. Swoope, deceased, w ill sell at |
public sale to the highest bidder, at the Court t
House. Emporium, Cameron county, Pa., on

Friday, September 2d, 1808,
AT2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M?

The following described real estate, to-wit: All
those certain lots of land situate, lyingand being
in the Borough of Driftwood, county of Cameron
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to-wit: Being lots numbered 379
and 380 on the map or plan of Driftwood
Borough, entitled map of Drillwood, Cam-
eron county, Pennsylvania, surveyed for Sarah
A. Bates in 1878 by Robert P. Fields, civil engin-
eer, which said map is recorded or intended to

be recorded. Said lots having a frontage of
fifty feet each, making 100 feet in all on Second
street as laid down on said map and running
thence In parallel lines in an easterly direction
about 125 feet to Ash street, as laid down on said
map. Sa'd lots being bounded on the easterly
side by Ash street; on the westerly side by
Second street; on the northerly side by lot No. ,
381 and on the southerly side by lot No. 378 and
being the same lands conveyed to said J. O. j
Brookbank by Frank P. Simmondsand Amanda, j
his wife, by deed dated Nov. 22, A. I)., 1890, said j
deed being recorded in Deed Book "K," page 279 ,
of the records of Cameron county, Pennsylvania, j
Having erected thereon one two-story frame i
dwelling house, with usual outbuildings.

TERMS. One-half cash and one-half in three
months, with interest, secured on the premises.

PRISCILLA SWOOPE.
Administratrix, j

B. W. GREEN , » At tornevsC. W. SHAFFER, I UO C) '
August P, 1898.?1t
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Sheriff's Sale.
| JY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN WRIT of levari
I ) Farias issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cameron county. Pa., and to me
directed I have seized, levied upon and taken
in execution and willexpose for sale to the
highest and best bidder at public vendue or out-
cry, at the Court House, in Emporium, Cameron
county. Pa., on

Friday, 2nd Day of Sept. A. 11., 1898,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
ALLthat certain lot of land with the appurten-

J j ances, situate in the Borough of Emporium.
. j Cameron county, Pennsylvania, and numbered

I six hundred and twenty i62oj inblock eighty 1801

1 in the general plan of said town, recorded in the
» lleconler's office of said county in Deed Book
L \ "D," page live hundred and fifty-six(556). Con-
. , taining infront or breadth on the north side of

| lufth street fifty (50) feet and extending of that
\u25a0 [ width in length or depth at right angles with the

. | said Fifth street to the northerly line of land of
the Philadelphia and lirie Land Company.

I : Bounded northward by land now or late of John
j T. Hertig; southward by Fifth street, eastward by

. I lot No. six hundred and twenty-one '<Wl , anil
, \ westward by lot No. six hundred and nineteen
- ! i«19) in said block eighty (HOI. Being the same

| land which was conveyed to Elizabeth Taylor by
1 Josephine Condon and Charles T.Condon, her
I husband, by deed dated April Is, 1893, and re-

. corded iu Deed Book "N," page one hundred
ll i and fifty-six (156). The said Elizabeth Taylor

. ! having afterwards married Valentine Leadbetter,
I and being the said Elizabeth Leadbetter, one of

l the parties hereto,

j Improvements: One two-story frame dwelling
| house, thirty-seven by twenty-seven (37x27) feet,

. ? also necessary out-buildings. Dwelling piped for
| water and gas.

? j Seized ami taken into execution and tt> be sold
as the property of ELIZABETH N. I.EAD-

-1 BUTTER and VALENTINE LEADBETTER, at
| the suit of the PENNSYLVANIA SAVINGS
I FUND and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

' } TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
; until the purchase money is paid infull.

FRANK MUNDY,Sherifl.
Sheriff's Office, (

i Emporium, Pa., Aug. Ist, 1898. S

Sheriff's Sale.
! I.) Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Fieri Facia* is-

I ) sued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of
j Cameron county, Pa., and to me directed, I have

. ; seized, levied upon anil taken into execution and
I will expose for sale to the highest and best bidder
j at public vendue or outcry, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Cameron county, on

Friday, 2nd day of Sept. A. 11.. IS!)S,
AT 2:00 O'CLOCK. P. M.

i The following described real estate and prop-
erty, to-wit:

J ALLthat certain piece or parcel of land lying
i and being in the Borough of Emporium, Countv
| of Cameron, and State of Pennsylvania, and

bounded and described as follows," viz: Begin-
! ning at a post and the southwest corner of a
I certain lot of land belonging to J. C. Johnson,
j Esq., on the north side of Allegany Avenue:j thence westerly along the line of Allegany
j Avenue (50) fiftyfeet to a post and the southeast
] corner of another certain lot of land belonging

to above named J. C. Johnson, Esq.; thence
noriherly along the line of said lands of J. C.

| Johnson (150) one hundred and fifty feet to a
post; thence easterly parallel with Allegany

j Avenue (50) fiftyfeet to the line of the first men-
tioned land belonging to J. C. Johnson; thence
southerly along the line of lands belonging to
saidj. C. Johnson (150) one hundred and fifty

{ feet to the place of beginning, be the same more
or less and being lot No. (4) four as surveyed by

I Nathan Worley in 1872 together with Improve-
I ments consisting of one two-story frame dwell-
| ing house thirty by twenty (30X20) feet, with wing
I attached, sixteen by twenty-five (16X251 feet; one
' barn sixteen by twenty (16x20) feet, and neces-
! sary outbuildings. Dwelling house piped for
! gas.

Seized and taken into execution and to be sold
i as the property of BRIDGET THOMAS at the

suit of LEET & CO.
j TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
j until the purchase money is paid infull.

FRANK MUNDY,Sherifl.
Sheriff's Office, )

\ Emporium, Pa., Aug. 1, 1898./

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF Fieri Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas, of

j Cameron county, Pa., and to me directed, Ihave
| seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
I will expose for sale to the highest and best bidder
: at public vendue or outcry, at the Court House,

in Emporium, Cameron county, on

Friday, 2d Day of Sept. A. 1).. 1N!IS,
AT2:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate and prop-
erty, to-wit:

ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of land
I situate, lying and being in the Commonwealth

1 of Pennsylvania, and in the county of Cameron, j
Shippen township, bounded as follows: Begin- j

i niiiKat the southwest corner of Calvin .She parti's
i lot and running thence north on Shepard's line

61 rods to the northwest corner of said Shepard's
1 lot on south bank of Four Mile Run: thence
i north 23 degrees east 17 rods to a post on side

hill; thence north 60 degrees west 116 rods to
post on side hill; thence south GO degrees west
80 rods to a post on side hill on north side of i

; Kimball branch of Four MileRun; thence south i
to hemlock stump on south side hillof Kimbal 1 ;
branch 60 rods; thence south 85 degree. l - east 19 !

! rods to a lynn tree; thence south 62 degrees east
100 rods to a lynn tree; thence southeasterly to Ij place ofbeginning. Containing 100 acres, strict '
measure, be the same more or less.

I Reserving and excepting unto the said F. 11. j
Goodyear all the petroleum, oil and gas, and ;
minerals existing or being in or under the tract of I
land mentionedlabove, with the right of ingress, j

! egress and regress at all times upon and from the j
j said land for the purpose of digging, mining or

i carrying away the same and erecting any build-
ings or machinery which may be necessary or con-

| venient for the purposes aforesaid,subject only to
| pay the said Richard Davy, his heirs and assigns

for any part of the said land which mav be per-
manently occupied by them for the purposes

I aforesaid a lair compensation for the surface of
the land so taken and occupied.

| Excepting and reserving also all that certain
i piece or tract of land situate, lying anil being in
| the township of Shippen, county of Cameron

j and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north by lands of Eldridge Gibbs, on the east by
lands of said Richard Davy, on the south by
lands of P. Goodyear, and on the west by lands
of Mrs. Cynthia Kennison, containing sixty
acres, more or less, and being a part of the above
mentioned and described piece of land, conveyed

I by said Richard Davy to E.C. Davy and Clara E.
j Davy, by deed dated May29th, 1893, and recorded

! in Deed Book,' IN," page 32, etc.
Having erected thereon one one-story frame

dwelling about 16x18 fec-t and one and one-half
! story frame barn about 18x21 feet, with wagon
| shed attached, about 12x21 feet. There is also an
I apple orchard upon this land. Also good water
< and usual outbuildings.

ALSO
ALLthe right, title and interest of the said

I Richard Davy in ami to all that certain piece,
i parcel or tract of land situate in Shipnen town-
i ship, Cameron county and State of Pennsylva-
I nia, bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning at the northwest corner of Davy lot, run- j

; ning thence north twenty rods to stone heap:
| thence west ninety-five rods to stone heap;
? thence north 77 degrees west thirty-eight rods to

; hemlockjthence south 20' degrees west sixty rods
t<> post; tnence south 77 degrees east thirty-eight

rods i" stones, and thence east one hundred
j seventeen and five-t. ntlis (117.5» rods to post on
Davy's west line; thence north on said linethirty-six (36) rods to place of beginning. Con-
taining fiftyacres, more or less.

Excepting and reserving out ot the above de-
scribed piece ofland unto Frank Goodyear and
Joseph B.Goodyear and to their heirs and assigns
all the petroleum, oil and gas, in or under said
land and all rights incident thereto as reserved in
deed from Goodyears to Cynthia A. Gilmore.
dated May 29th, 1888, and recorded in Cameron
county Deed Book "H," page 446, Ac.

ALSO
, ALLthe right, title and interest of the said
'Richard Davy in and to all that certain piece,
jparcel or tract ofland situate, lying and being in
jinthe township of Shippen, county ofCameron
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: Commencing at a post corner on

Ithe southeast corner of warrant eleven hundred
and forty-four and running north one hundred
and thirty-two(132) rods; thence north seventy-
four west forty rods; thence north forty-

;seven west one hundred rods; thence north
seventy-one west one hundreds rods; thence southforty-three west twenty-eight rods; thence south
twenty-three west two hundred and forty rods to
post; thence east on warrant line three hundred
and nineteen rods to place of beginning. Same
being a part of warrant eleven hundred and
fortv-four. < Containing about th ree hundred and ;
thirty seven acres, more or less.

Seized and taken into execution and to be sold
as the property ofRICHARD DAVY,at the suit
of MRS. .J. S. WILEY

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until purchase money is paid iu full.

FRANK MUNDY,Sheriff. i
Sheriff's Office, )

| I'mporium. Pa., Aug. Bth, 1898. \

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Draggist,
KMPORIVM. I»A.

JUST AN EXPERIHENT!

You can't afford to experiment with
drugs. You should let us handle the
medicines and be sure you are running
no risk. Often much of the efficacy ot
a remedy is in your knowledge that it
is just right and that it will do just
what you want it to. You will surely
have confidence in the remedy that
comes from us.

The^niiee^ Cheap ?

< J. F. PARSONS. ?

CAITION NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given to all person? can-
v .

. 5i?K thel" gainst trusting my wife,
Hrulget Thomas on my account, as I will not be

: responsible nor pay any bills of her contracting.
?

?
JAMES THOMAS,

j Emporium, Pa., July 19th, 1898.?3t.

Auditor'* NOttCC.

undersigned Auditor, appointed bv the
. j-

.

r|?K a
.

n B
.uCo,"r' of the of Cameron,

to distribute the funds in his hands as Trustee
\u25a0 to make sale of the real estate of John F. Lewis,j late ofShippen township, deceased, will attend

to the duties of his appointment, at the CourtHouse in the Borough of Emporium atlOo'clocka. m.on the2sth day of August, lsus, when allj persons interested can attend or be debarredfrom making exceptions thereafter
C. JAY GOODNOUGH, AuditorEmporium, Pa., July 25th, 1898,

BEST

LAWN SPRINKLERS
MADE.

"TWIN COMET," price $5
Delivered Free with privilege 5 days triai.

THESE SPRINKLERS ARE

UNIQUE. EFFICIENT AND LABOR SAVING
Willsprinkle four times greater area
than any other Sprinkler made.

Can be seen in operation at the resi-
dence of the editor of this paper.

Send for CIRCULARS and TESTIMONIALS
J. B. FELLOWS & Co. E. STEBBINS Mfg. Co.

49 Warren St. Sole Agts. & Mfgs.
NEW YORK. SPRING FIELD, Mass.

For sale by all Hardware and Rubber Stores
in the United States.

AGENTS WANTED.
CAN MAKEBIG MONEY.

SDR. CALDWELL'S A B

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION. \u25a0 »

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
FOR

H-JLj-
fresh bread,

> I'i PODUISf FANCY CAKES
felrll l« r ICECREAM,

O nuts

1 *
tut rEli^SS^EL!^^

CONFECTIONERY.
Daily Delivery. All orders given prompt and

skillfulattention.

\u2666 TRIPLE KNEE ® Spring: and $
# "L^ATHERSTQCKING"i^^
112 Summer £

| |
Ladies are invited to look at our new arrivals in Dress

» Goods, Likesilks, Silkolines Silk Gingham and Organdies, <\u25ba'
Black Brocade?absolutely fast black, Lace Curtains Win-

iJ dow Laces, White Bedspreads, Fine Linen Damask Tablings, w
\u25a0J and Napkins to match, Ladies and blisses Muslin Underwear, jv;,

.0, in Night Dresses, Corset Covers, Skirts, also Ladies Wrap- n
fj" pers and Babies Robes. ft
ftj In the celebrated Black Cat Brand of the Leather Stock- w
& ings, we keep a full assortment of sizes. These arc unap-

,<\u25ba proached for durability. Try them and you will always
want them.

w Ladies and Misses Ribbed Jersey Vests, from 10c up. u
Note the address, iA

- D. E. OLMSTED, \u2666

Near Odd Fellows Hall, East Fourth St.

A CRiTl'lj
A CAL TYPEWRITER - USING PUBLIC. IT IS i\

THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THE MOST I
DURABLE MACI-UNE MADE, AND DAILYIN THOU-jj

j
The Smith Premier T^^
Btf. 300 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A-5K FOR THE BSBKLET ONXIGHT" AND

OV&S -""BEST UGHT IN THE Woßlfi s 1 Z
Sold by The Atlantic Refining Company

4


